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STATE LEADERS SEE

Pennsylvania Ratify National
Amendment Short Time,

Ew!. They Declare

gwSWUMfcN UnilYIISIIU

HViDPit women Philadelphia todny
Ri'that the fnlcrnl woman suffrnRc
K$ hmendmcnt would ratified
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Mlvanla and a very large majority ot
th spates throughout the country.

Pledges from live more states to sup- -

ort the amendment have caused cen-

tral jubilation among the local and
Mate suffragists. The new pledget of

support came from Kansas, Iowa, New
Hampshire, Minnesotn and Ohio.

Members of the Pennsylvania branch
of the National Woman's party said
today the outlook for ratification of the
amendment grows brighter every hour,
legislators in position to know have
.assured them there was no doubt of

,0 favorable result.
With Miss Mary II. Ingham, state

chairman, and Mrs. Lawrence Lewis,
chairman of the ratification committee.
the active lobbyists today have been
Miss Alice Gibson llrock, member of

the state executive committee; Mrs..
Mnrj"' Halloek Orecnewalt, chairman of

the Fourth Congressional district; Mrs.
Archibald 11. Harmon, chairman Sixth
Congressional district, and Miss Caro-

line Katzcnstciu, htatc executive secre- -

tnT- -

Iu substantiation ot their claim a

number of statements were made pub-

lic by the National Woman's party
representatives as follows:

Senator Kiln In II. Vare "I shall be
glad to vote for the federal amendment
to give the women n vote. I think the
splendid work they did in connection
with the late war entitles them to every
consideration and. as far a I am con-

cerned, nothing is too good for them."
Senator C.eorgo Woodward "It is

Inevitable. As far as 1 know, every-

body Is going to vote for it whether he

wants it or not."
Harmon M. Kephart. state treas-

urer "I concur in the Governor'.- - views
and hope that Pennsylvania "ill follow

the example of Illinois."
Representative .losepli 15. Phillips, of

Clearfield county, who made two efforts
to Introduce the resolution of ratifica-

tion Into the Mouse of Representatives.
said: "I think that the House will
surely pass the amendment when it is

introduced. Women have earned the
right to vote ami should no longer lie

denied the use of the ballot. We need

tho influence upon public affairs that
woman's direct participation in politics
will bring, and I am ready to hasten
the day when she can directly exert
this influence.

Representative .lolin T. I)ais, of In
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resolution introduced into
Senate and the one that was proposed
by Representative Phillips twice iu
House were both offered by Mrs. Law-one- o

T.ew-is-. chairman of the ratifica
tion committee of the National
Woman's party.

Enthusiasm for of the
amendment spreading over entire

Twenty-tw- o all
of the States liavc been

requested by Carrie Chapman Catt,
president of the Womrfn Suf- -

frage Association, to call special ses-

sions of legislatures immediately.
Sentiment woman

in these states, it is said, and
there are indications that many will

with the request.
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The Trailer that
Raised the Standard

Special Features Not Found
in Other Trailers:

Frame Channel Inch for
the 3H ton. jtven Inch for the ton.
Draft bam In two rhannela.

Drawbar and channel
teot.

prlnt Holt Alt
Sprfnse Arcadia springs

made, ampli strong to carry
the load

Drawbar Iork Operated from th
Ids of the frame which fullows the

standard railroad practice.
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Everloc
to Patch Your Tubes

It permanently
without vulcanizing, the

or
It's guar-

anteed, Ask us it.
50c,

and
size.
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"From now on
in this citv's centers will not
be to rest their laurels,
medal- and said .'lward
Gudehus.

centers, "but will have to

nualifv from time to expert
judges and myself to prove
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thnt.

paint tires
$400.

CO.
'PA.

Brood Street

OTLER

1519

Stfprlnsr Ths wheels are kept In
the (tame poniMon at times and do
not thanee their aliRnment with the
rise and fall the load. Arcadia
Trailers do not wave or sldesway.

Coupling Pin Equipped with a
which holds It In place. We

not on cotter pins to hold
coupllne pin.

Trailer Hook A auto
nnttic trailer hock for trucks.

lt 2, Zk and 5 ton four lb. to two-whe- and

1000 lbs. to trailer special body for
farm and general use, for Fords or light

Carlson, Ackerman Inc.
201 N. Broad St., Pa.

Penna., X. J. and Del. open for live dealers.

lH.McCallou5k&Son
AND

Use Wood's.

repairs,

smallest
largest blow-ou-t

about
Four sizes, $1.00
jl.60, special

THE MERMAID SEASON OPENS

rrrt'-WyrtMi-

Fifty-sixt- h swimming enthusiasts
Philadelphia,

SWIMMERS SEEK

INSTRUCTOR JOBS

Many Women Compete

City's

jesterday
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instructors

instructors
recreation

records,"

they

LEXINGTON
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and

have in no way become incapacitated
their duties deaths by drown-
ing are frequent n- - to justify
highest mea-ures- ."

The judges were Fred A Cndy,
of Sherwood, and widely known

as a conch of champion swimmers;
(Jeorge swimming at

of Pennsjlvauia ; .lolm
year.-- swimming in-

structor at and
McKee, swimming instructor

the Columbia Swimming School.
Tn tin sure, there were men. too. at

Philadelphia mermaid competitive exhibition
Supervisor seeking positions as iiistrue-Gudehu- s.

of Recreation jtors. demonstrations will
has n complement of in

swimming Utructors nppointeu the thirty-tw-

conclusively na-
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pools by the citj .
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MOTOR

depend

wheel, 1000 10-to- n

semi-trailer- i.

with convertible
trucks.

Cole Co.,
Phila.,

Territory

AUTOMOTIVE GARAGE SUPPLIES

puncture

permitted

precautionary

instructor
I'niversity

Florence

afternoon

maintained

MYSTERY GIRL'S DEATH

Bathing
Syracuse.

thought
Catherine Carroll,

jesterday.
spectators

shoulders.
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FIGHTS OFF 3 HOLD-U- P MEN

Clerk to Police Captain Hearn Foils
Highwaymen After Struggle

Three men, said to have come from
Kast Lnnsdowuc, arrived in Philadel-

phia last night, bent on doing somebody
wrong. I'p to the hour of 2 :rtO this
morning nobody knows just what plots
and counterplots these Delaware couu-Man- s

made, but at about that hour,
near Tenth nnd Vine streets, they put
one into effect.

William Ragan, in plain clothes, act-

ing as clerk to Police Captain .lames
Hearn. was wending his way homeward
when the three men. whom he had
passed, suddenly turned- back and pin-

ned him to the sidewalk, lie struggled
to his feet nnd gave battle. He ijid not
propose to have it said that a police
captain's clerk wns to be the easy prey
of hold-u- p men. By keeping the three
men busy he hung on until a patrolman
arrived.

(ius Manual, twenty: Joseph Ansley,
twenty five, nnd Thomas Itird. forty- -

two, were arrested in the case nnd
finally held in $1000 hail for court by

'Magistrate Ileaton this morning.

Quality
Of The Goods
That Counts

Not Merely Price!
The vonderful demand for our

silk-line- d suits shows us that men
know quality when the3see it and
appreciate it when they get it.

M ANY OF OUR cus-

tomers have com- -

merited on the fact that
while these suits are
lined with pure silk
(many of them both in

the shoulders and
sleeves), and while they
are built in the fashions
most in demand, their
quality of fabric, in spite
of their very low prices,
is their chiefest recom-
mendation.

$24.50 for $28 and $30 silk lined suits

$29.50 for $35 and $40 silk lined suits

$34.50 for $40 and $45 silk lined suits

Worsteds, both fin-

ished and unfinished,
fine standard serges,
handsome flannels in
blues and grays, closely v

woven tweeds and splen-
did light-weig- ht woolens
in scores of patterns.

William H. Wandmaker
; 1217-1- 9 Ciieatnut St ,,

VIORE CITY SOLDIERS

WIT

Pmladelphians in Now YorkH

With Vanguard of First Units
of Regulars

MANY HAVE WAR CROSSES

The vntiRimrd of the Sixth Division,
the (irst of tlie regular nrmy to return.
inclti(llii(;nianv IMiiindeipliinns. renclicd
New York city yesterday on tlie trans-ror- t

Jlount Vernon. The division is
popularly known ns the "Sl;htsceins
Sixth," haying journeyed throiiRh
Franco and into Germany with the
nrmy of occupation without experienc-
ing any real fightiug.

Tho troopship brought n total of
50." I officers and men.

The Santa Olivia was the only other
transport to reoch New York yesterday.
It brought ISiU mn, including many
from the Seventy-eight- h Division.

Major (ienernl Walter II. (Jordon,
commander nnd organizer of tlie Sixth,
and Itrigrtdier General. Lucius II. Dur-fc-

of the Twelfth Infnntrv Itricnde,
botli regular nrmy officerB, each wore a
PiMinguished Service Medal, tlie I.e- -

gion of Honor and n Croix de Guerre
with a palm. Lieutenant Colonel K.
Mililken, of divisional signal officers,
J..01 Chestnut street, and Captain Clif-
ford K. Futcher, 4921 Hazel avenue,
the headquarters captain, returned cm
the staff of the general.

The Sixth Division, according to
Lieutenant Stuart L. Kirk, of 40'J!)
Cedar avenue, Philadelphia, was or-

ganized at Camp McClclhtn, Aln., in
tlie latter part of November, 1017. The
volunteer personnej of the division came
from every port of the United States,
and when tlie drafted men were as-

signed to it to bring it up to the war-
time strength the Svxth had n large
number of Pcnnsylvnnians.

First Action In Vosgcs Mountains
Lieutenant Kirk, who lias compiled

the history of the division, said the or-

ganization went nbroad in .Tilly of last
year and after n month's.-- training be-

hind the lines first got into action iu
the Vosges Mountains, After forty das
in the trenches there, in which only
minor operations were conducted, il
was transferred to participate iu the
Argoniic-Mcus- c offensive, going into the
battle on October US. nnd after holding
the lines for four days it wns again
transferred to the sector just northeast
of Verdun, being in reserve when the
armistice went into effect. Duijug that
time, however, the losses totaled f7(!
officers and men killed, wounded and
gassed.

The division remained in France un-
til April of this year, when orders were
leeeived to go into Germany with the
army of occupation. It was assigned to
the .Moselle valley and occupied an area
of 1U0O square miles, populated by j

about 7r, 0f)f)i Germans. The men had
hardly established themselves in tjieirl
new station when supplementary orders
were received to proceed to 'he United
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States. Just two weeks ago tho men
pulled tip' their stakes and now vir-
tually the entire division is on the high
seas bound for home.

Major Armani! S. Miller, brother
ot Karl O. Miller associated with the
University of also arrived
with the KleVenth Field Artillery. Other
passengers were Lieutenants Joseph A.
Hayes, chaplain, of 224 Kast Duram,
nnd Aitlinl 1014 Chestnut
street,

Oilier Arriving
Other nrrivlng

included :

Morris I.. Curlln. 37.10 North Percy street!John J. Kane, 3U0 West tiomerset street i
S. Colemnn. .'124 rlerca street; George V.
Krfince, 1013 North Hfcond streeti FranklinHurry, tisso Anderson street! Hamucl Smith.242 North Oarnctt street! William Staple-to- n

2805 AraminKO avenue.
houla ' J. Quallet, 408 Wayne, avenue:Henry O. ltoefle. 443S Ednemont street!

Horace Achuff. 2420 North Uouvler street:
Alfred A. Chapman. Thirty-sevent- h and
Chestnut streets: William II. Hartman. 4173
Oarden street! Jacoli K. Coney, 3740 Franlc-for- d

avenue: Frank J, Allen. 34S1 Helen
street: James Murphy, Woodlawn avenue;
Leonard De Aniells. 703 Callowhlll street.

Iiuls Smet. 133!) Adams avenu; Namuel
F. Altmnn. 140s North Tenth street: William
J. 2232 Oakfon! street: John I..
Troester 1214 Wanner avenue; Ramuel Sit-'c-

03rt Onrrett streeti James Thorn. 2021
uth Mildred street: Hdwln I Dlttot. (inn

lmond street; John II. 2732 North
I'Mentyelehth -- trcet: Michael Kerlln, 5832
Raco street: Matthew .Shauahnessv, 335
Paxon street: William J. Depprlch, 323
Clreen street.

Clarenro I.. Warner. S10 North Sixteenth
street; Samuel A. Miles. 2322 Clreenwlch
street: victor .1. Pearse. 148U South
third

a

"Fifty-ee- t:

Danto Decclco. 4408 rijrrlsh
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Room

Luxe
Outfit

Pennsylvania,

Hutchinson,

I'lilladclpliians
Phlladclphians

Style
White

MiMiMiiTMilTfTniiiiJrtr

i Room $
J. Period

Outfit
$4 A

Store

street) Huth J. Dever. 2137 North street)
Oeirte P. Hill, 677 North)
ttreet! Francis I), Jarrell, 60 West Wood-
land avenue; K. Salomons, 154(1 North
Twenty-secon- d street! William F, Hess,
North Lawrene street.

Charles A. Hlckey, 8312 West Huntingdon
streeti Samuel J. Ilubln. 10(7 North Klchth
streeti Thomas J. Mullan, Woodstock
street: Walter Moore, 2487 North College
avenue! John Hobcr, 2320 Bclredla avenue:
Joseph W. Dualme. 003 Trinity streeti John
Donovan, 32 Queen street.

Peter Sramulfo, 1020 South Juniper streeti
milium K. Adelman, 4173 Illdse avenue;
Michael Dooner 8223, Tasker street; Samuel
A. Harvey, B34S Chancellor street! Henry K.
I.ayton, 012 Porter street, and Matthew
Hannan, Delmont avenue.

STATE HOUSING AID

, URGED BY IHLDER

of Building Through
Loaii3 to Trust

Is Advocated

The financing ot building operations
by the state through loans to trust
companies was advocated today by John
Ihlder, secretary of Philadelphia
Housing Association, in commenting on
the Buchcr tenants' bill.

This measure, designed to compel
landlords to give renters ninety days'

A .

a

A $

A

UJ

to move, Is to be left '

n legislative committee, mioruiauon
from Harrisburg Indicates. , ,

Mr. .said lie did not
legislation be very cffeqtlvct ,

in solving the housing problem that
now Is and lias been confronting this
city. , x

"The main solution," he said, "is
the btiU'Hng of more This Vlll
require extension of water
nnd 'sewers,. At present there are only
3C00 lots in this city on 'improved

An Improved street is one
equipped with sewers nnd water

cities have adopted the plan
ot taxing unused land. Thnt plan, In

a way, leads to more Intensive building.
More are built on less space.
What is desirable Is more with
ns much space them as possible.
Intensive building has u tcudency to
crentc tenement conditions.

"A'solution be the loaning ot
more capital by the state to trustworthy
trust companies so that building
be stimulated."

Bill
Harrisburg, June 11. The bill au-

thorizing tho auditor to appoint
mercantile appraisers in each county

Philadelphia nnd Allegheny wns
revived in the house yesterdny on mo-
tion of Mr. Dauphin.
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Home Efficiency Should Start the Kitchen With a

HS'tl?i I "38 rJI.Hrifli? nf58: JFS
Two-third- s of the Housework Is Done in the Kitchen Therefore It Is

Important for Every Woman to Own These Time Saving Articles!
A Kitchen Cabinet will save you many steps and hours of needless toil. devices are to every

housewife. The proper refrigerator saves food and ice, thereby making saving in expenses.

Family
Top

Refrigerator

Week

Philadelphia.

today

Atkinson.

Penman.

Apartment
Enamel

JRefrigerator

19.5 $Al!t
BrSSwfiliiff1 iwm,y& ivi

50
WEEK

Saltis

Three-Doo- r

Porcelain Lined
Refrigerator

$IOSO

Largest Home Furnishing in America

Forty-secon- d

2937

2103

1210

Financing

Companies

the

$1.00
Week

Room
4 Bridal

Outfit

"Sellers"
Kitchen
Cabinets

'38

$4.50 WEEK

ndtlce slcepjb'gJ'inX

Itilttcr today be-

lieve would

homes.'
the mains

streets.
mains.

"Some

houses
houses,

around

would

would

a

Appraisers' Revived

general

Over

Their pleasure
big household

Off
$1.00
Week

except

Ulsh,

"McDougall"
Kitchen
Cabinets

"," Week

Complete Home Outfits for June Brides

STERN

545

Jhrvbum,

bchei
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425
i Room $

4Apartment

$5 A WEEK

M SMI

495

i
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This 4-Pie- ce

"Ivory" Adam

Bedroom Suite

$110.00
$2.00 a

Week

Most Extraordinary Value!
, The illustration abovo gives you an

excellent idea of the handsome design of
this suite. Note tho dainty and artistic
lines the rich carvings on each piece.
Finishe'd in "Ivory" the most popular
of all finishes. 1 .

712-71- 4

sA

P.'
219-2- 1 N. Broad St.
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